Whereas the repetitive regions of the MaSp1 class are essentially proline free, the repetitive regions of MaSp2-Israel class proteins usually contain ‫%51ف‬ of proline residues. In most spider species, one protein of each class is involved in forming the dragline silk. It has been sugSummary gested that proline-free MaSp1 proteins are responsible for the formation of the crystalline regions, whereas proSpider dragline silk, which exhibits extraordinary strength and toughness, is primarily composed of two related line-containing MaSp2 proteins are supposed to form the amorphous matrix around the crystals [2]. According proteins that largely consist of repetitive sequences. In most spiders, the repetitive region of one of these to this model, the presence of a proline-free silk protein is essential for the integrity of the silk's semicrystalline proteins is rich in prolines, which are not present in the repetitive region of the other [1]. The absence of structure. However, the dragline silk of Araneus diadematus is composed of the two spidroin2-like proteins prolines in one component was previously speculated to be essential for the thread structure [2]. Here, we ADF-3 and ADF-4. Because this silk displays similar mechanical characteristics when compared to dragline analyzed dragline proteins of the garden spider Araneus diadematus, ADF-3 and ADF-4, which are both silks of other spider species [3], it can be concluded that two proline-rich proteins can also form structural proline rich, by employing the baculovirus expression system. Whereas ADF-3 represented an intrinsically features that result in the extraordinary physical properties of draglines. The question then arises whether there soluble protein, ADF-4 was insoluble in vitro and selfassembled into filaments in the cytosol of the host is another significant difference between ADF-3 and ADF-4, and whether this difference plays an important insect cells. These ADF-4 filaments displayed the exceptional chemical stability of authentic silk threads. role during silk assembly or within the final silk structure. In order to produce and investigate these two proWe provide evidence that the observed properties of ADF-3 and ADF-4 strongly depend on intrinsic characteins, we chose the insect cell line Sf9 (derived from the fall armyworm Spodoptera frugiperda) as an expression teristics such as hydropathicity, which differs dramatically between the two proteins, as in most other pairs host because insects belong to the same phylum as spiders and thus seem more suitable than previously of dragline silk proteins from other Araneoidea speused expression systems for producing spider silks. fected cells were lyzed by sonification, and insoluble
component, which could be identified to be ADF-4 by immunoblotting ( Figure 1D ). cell contents were separated from soluble material by sedimentation. The sediment was dissolved in guanidiNext, we investigated whether ADF-3 and ADF-4 can coassemble into filaments. We generated a recombinant nium thiocyanate (GdmSCN) before analysis by immunoblotting. Whereas a large fraction of ADF-3 was found baculovirus containing both adf-3 and adf-4 under the control of the independent p10 and polyhedrin promotto be soluble, ADF-4 was almost entirely insoluble 3 days after infection under the conditions employed (Figers with the pFastbacDUAL donor plasmid. Infection of Sf9 cells with this virus resulted in synthesis of both ure 1A). For both proteins, few degradation products or smaller protein fragments could be detected, indicating proteins. Interestingly, ADF-3 again was entirely soluble, whereas ADF-4 was only found in the insoluble fraction, the suitability of our expression system, which does not lead to translational pauses typical of some other indicating that at this time of infection there was no stable interaction between these two proteins within the expression systems [18] . Surprisingly, investigating the aggregates in adf-4-expressing cells revealed filaments cytosol ( Figure 1E Figure 3A) ally insoluble under our experimental conditions. but apparently had no effect on the structure of ADF-4
is virtudissolved ADF-4 aggregates formed in vitro (
Because thread formation has to be fast at natural filaments and dragline threads after 30 s of exposure reeling speeds of 1-10 cm/s [23] , an easily assembling ( Figures 3B and 3C) . Immersion of the filaments in 6 M compound, such as ADF-4, is mandatory for silk formaguanidinium chloride (GdmCl) did not lead to solubilization. However, the tendency of ADF-4 to aggregate imtion of either ADF-4 filaments or dragline threads, alplies that other factors within the dope are likely required though it did lead to swelling of dragline silk. Such swellto keep it from premature polymerization in the gland. ing is likely caused by fiber supercontraction [17] , which Although ADF-3 did not influence solubility of ADF-4 has previously been described for spider silks immersed within the cytosol of Sf9 cells, we presume that during in aqueous solutions and which results from reformation or after secretion, the two proteins interact in a way that of hydrogen bonds in the amorphous matrix [21] . In could not be assessed by the methods shown in this contrast to the denaturants mentioned above, a small work, thus influencing each other's solubility and asdrop of 6 M GdmSCN completely dissolved ADF-4 filasembly. ments as well as dragline threads within seconds (Fig- The different solubilities of ADF-3 and ADF-4 can be ures 3B and 3C). In consequence, we conclude that explained by the overall hydrophobicities of the two both structures share molecular interactions that are proteins (Table 1) . The more hydrophilic ADF-3 interacts responsible for chemical resistance to specific denafavorably with the aqueous solvent and thus remains turants.
soluble under most conditions. In contrast, the more hydrophobic ADF-4 favors interactions with other protein molecules and thus tends to aggregate. ExperiDiscussion ments with synthetic spider silk proteins have shown that proteins with similar hydrophobicity compared to Thus far, little is known about the structure, function, and possible interplay between protein components of that of ADF-3 and ADF-4 display a similar solubility [24] . Interestingly, all pairs of dragline silk proteins from spider dragline silk threads. We observed that despite their similar proline content, ADF-3 and ADF-4, which different spider species display a common distinct distribution of hydrophobicity and charge. MaSp1/ADF-4 represent the repetitive parts and carboxyl-termini of of dragline silks differ in their overall hydrophobic nature and not necessarily in their proline content, which corre-
